Computer aided molecular modelhng IS used to visualize the motion of CO, gas molecules znszde a polylmlde polymer matnx The polymers simulated are two GFDA-bases polylmldes, GFDA-4PDA and 6FDA-440DA These polymers have also been synthesized m our laboratory, and thus the simulated properties could directly be compared with "real-world" data The slmulatlon experiments have been performed usmg the GROMOS I package The polymer boxes were created usmg the soft-core method, with short (11 segments) chains This results m highly relaxed and totally amorphous polylmlde matrices The motion of randomly placed CO, molecules m the boxes during molecular dynamics runs was followed, revealing three types of motion Jumping, contmuous-and trapped motion The calculated dlffuslvltles are unreahstlc, but possible shortcommgs m our model are Qven
Introduction
The permeation and diffusion behavior of gases through polymers cannot be completely described by the macroscopic models normally used. Several models have been proposed to explain the diffusion behavior of small molecules in polymers. These models can be classified as ( 1) molecular or matrix models [l-5] , or as (2) free volume models The matrix model relates the dlffusivity of a penetrant molecule to specific polymer-penetrant interactions, and to the change in the matrix that is caused by this mteraction. Polymer matrix parameters, such as the flexibility of the polymer chains and matrix structure, are mam parameters limiting the rate of diffusion.
In the free volume model the fractional free volume present m the polymer matrix, and the size and shape of the gas molecule are the ratedetermmmg parameters A maJor problem is that we are unable to consider the processes on a molecular level However, nowadays computer aided molecular modelhng (CAMM ) is being used more frequently to obtain that mformation. CAMM is the most recent and most advanced method available at present to simulate a polymer matrix Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations can give insight m the dlffusion process in such a detail as was previously unattainable MD may be used to predict the macroscopic properties resulting from mteratomic mteractlons [9 ] A molecular level description of glassy polymers may someday enable the a przorz pre&ction of structure-properties relationships Current theories are not able to provide us with this ability The technique is available m our department and in cooperation with other researchers (Berendsen and Sok from the University of Gronmgen, the Netherlands, and Takeuchi from Mitsubishi Kasei Corp., Yokohama, Japan) an amorphous polymer matrix box has been created, and the diffusion of CO, through that box was slmulated. In this way we were able to simulate the highly complex GFDA-polyamides which have been synthesized m our group [lO,ll] This means that computed results could be compared with the actual diffusion measurements
For the MD calculations we used the GRO-MOS program [ 121 It makes use of a force-field conslstmg of a sum of the bonded and nonbonded mteractlons between the atoms m the system to be studied:
E -&,ond + Eangle + &wral + &q,roper tot -+ '%w + &ectrostatm (1) The bonded interactions describe the mteractions between covalently linked atoms.
The non-bonded atoms are taken to exhibit pauwise Van der Waals and electrostatic interactions:
The constants k represent the different force constants, r 1s the mteratomlc distance S, @ and Y denote, respectively, the bond-, dihedral-and the improper (dihedral) angle, and 6 is the dihedral phase shift angle The k-values are taken from the CHARMIn (version 2 0) as defined m the GROMOS forcefield. The value n denotes the multiphcity of the bond CAMM packages (like GROMOS) use only static charges on atoms, which can be a hmitation as will be shown later
Experimental section (1) Slmulatlon of the polymer matrcx
In order to study the diffusional Jump process in detail, molecular dynamics (MD) calculations were performed inside GFDA-4PDA and 6FDA-440DA matrices (see Figs. 1 and 2 for the chemical structures) using CO2 as penetrant gas The motion of CO2 m a simulated polyamide box might provide us with some helpful mformatlon From the entire system a topology-file is created, mcorporatmg all bonds, angles, the (improper) dlhedrals and the nonbonded mteractlon pairs within the cut-off range The cut-off radii are set at 6 A during the shrmkmg of the box, and 8 5 A during the eqmhbrations and simulations The temperature is set at 298 K, and an NPT ensemble is used The parameters describe through the force-field the energy of the system Integration of Newton's equations of motion over time using all forces gives the time-evolution of the system, m the plco-second (psec, lo-l2 set) range An amorphous box 1s created by using the soft-core method, and 1s used to perform molecular dynamics calculations to simulate CO, diffusive motion.
The diffusion simulation consists of several parts (1) Parametrization of the force-field that determines the dlmenslons and energetic constraints of the polymer chains (2) Creation of an amorphous "box" of sufficlent size to estimate relevant parameters, and to examme the degree to which the box is amorphous. (3) Slmulatlon of the dlffuslon of a small penetrant molecule through this polymer box (2) Creation of the polymer box A commonly used method to create a random box of molecules 1s based on a self-avoiding random walk [ 131, but at higher densities (as m our polymers) this Monte-Carlo method often, but not necessarily, falls. We created the polymer matrices by employmg the method also used by Sok [9] and Van Gunsteren and Berendsen [ 121,l.e the reduction in size of a box with a very tenuous polymer filling to its final, actual density. A problem when slmulatmg bulk polymer matrix formation 1s the time scale. m reality the formation of e.g a membrane takes several hours, so the time for relaxation of the chains 1s m the order of 103-lo4 set The time scale for computer simulation 1s m the order of plco seconds (10-'2-10-'o set). Hence it will be lmposslble m a straight-forward box-size reduction experiment to involve all possible chain relaxations This will result m an unreahstlc matrix, as indicated by the lmposslblhty to reach the bulk density Thus a mathematical trick has to be used, to take the main obstacle, the direct contact of the polymer chains and the lmposslblhty to relax away from this frlctlonal contact on such a short time scale. This non-relaxable contact would result in a premature freezing of the matrix. The trick that has been applied 1s to use molecules with a temporarily replacement of the normal Van der Waals (Lennard-Jones 6-12) potential for mtermolecular interaction by a so-called soft-core repulsion. We thus allow close contacts between atoms, and the m&vldual chains can even traverse each other the thermal motion can overcome the repulsion. Hence for p < rmln EsOft-core= ,for r 2 rmln (8) where V,,, z kT, 1 e the maximum repulsion energy 1s m the order of kl'. This 1s visualized m Fig. 3 Also the electrostatic potential 1s neglected during the reduction of the size of the box Since now the premature freezing of the matrix 1s prevented no complex relaxation processes occur during the matrix formation, and also no mmlmlzatlon during the volume reduction 1s necessary In this way the slmulatlon process 1s clearly accelerated The box which has been simulated contains five randomly orientated polymer chains of eleven monomer segments each (also with random folding, as far as strain permits ), e.g.:
The box has periodic boundary conditions to prevent surface effects, which means that parts that may leave the box on one side re-enter on the opposite side. Also the non-bonded interactions stretch through the box walls At the start of the simulation process the size of the box is such that it has about 1% of the bulk density of the polymer. The density has been gradually increased up to the experimental value by reducing the size of the box.
After each small reduction step the box is "shaken" by molecular dynamics procedures to achieve a relaxation of the polymer matrix All slgmficant bending-possibilities and rotational degrees of freedom are taken mto consideration m the creation of the matrix. To get a realistic matrix simulation a large number (10,000) of reduction steps are necessary Since the box consists of approximately 1200 atoms, and thus many thousands of interactions (over 50,000, mostly non-bonded), the calculations are very time-consuming
The result of the simulation with a final softcore potential between the chains is not realistic, of course, and after the bulk density (or a somewhat higher value) 1s reached, the normal Lennard-Jones and electrostatic potentials are again introduced. Subsequently the system is equilibrated normally The equilibration takes 10,000 steps of 0 002 psec (the standard time step m our experiments) each This equihbration results in a limited moving apart of the chains, but not to a slgnlficant increase of the box volume. We anticipate that the resultmg matrix resembles the real polymer state. Both have an mtlmately intertwined structure, and are well-relaxed The generated systems, consisting of five polymer chains, are cubic simulation boxes with periodic boundary combtions. The box edge after shrinking is about 25 A The GFDA-PDA box has a final density of 1.409 after shrinking, and 1.266 after equihbratlon. For GFDA-ODA these values are 1.445 and 1.165.
In order to check the amorphous character of the boxes (GFDA-polyimides are completely amorphous), a test for parallel ordering of (segments) of the polymer chains was performed. The orientation-correlation function: that at this loadmg no considerable swelling will occur The CO, molecule is considered as a solvent molecule by the GROMOS package Furthermore it is taken as a stiff rod, kept nearly straight: 179. The deviation was necessary due to the program-routme that keeps the molecule from bending. In consecutive MD runs at 298K (NPT) the diffusive motion of the penetrant is simulated. All possible mteractions and cham motions were taken mto account during the simulation of the diffusion process. After placement of the gas molecule(s) the entire system is eqmhbrated This allows stress bmldup by the random and thus possibly illogical placement of the CO, molecules to relax away Again 10,000 steps of 0.002 psec were used m the eqmhbration. The density of the boxes mcreases slightly. for GFDA-PDA it changes from 1266 to 1268, for GFDA-ODA the increase is from 1 165 to 1 196 This represents the strong gas-matrrx interactions From here on the motion of the gas molecules m consecutive MD-runs is followed. For GFDA-PDA 100,000, and for GFDA-ODA 40,000 steps are used In Fig 6 an (a 200 psec run). For clarity only the boundaries of the box are given Here it can already be seen that the gas molecule does not move continuously through the matrix, but discontmuously.
When the displacement from the origin of a CO, molecule is followed &ffusional Jumps can be observed In Fig 7 the motion of a CO2 molecule as a function of time is given During the first 100 pse of this particular simulation the gas molecule is "bouncmg" at a high frequency mside a hole of about 5 A Then it moves within a very short time over a distance of approximately 10 A, a diffusional Jump Next it moves mside a confined space agam This simulation process is depicted schematrcally m directions Therefore we must consider the mlgratlon m all three dimensions In this way more jumps are revealed The same procedure was followed for 6FDA-440DA The results for one of the CO, molecules are shown m Fig. 10 (movement from the orlgm, and m the three directions) In Fig 10 leaps of over 10 A are visible, mdlcatmg true jumps It seems that the jump(s) m 6FDA-440DA are larger, but it is not possible to give a meaningful conclusion on only this small number of jumps When the motions of all gas molecules are investigated m detail, three types of motion become visible Besides the jumping motion the gas molecule can move more or less contmuously through the matrix as though it is moving inside a large void or tunnel. The third posslbihty is that the gas molecule is trapped for a long time m a cave. This behavior was also noticed by others [ 14,151 It encourages our idea that the polymer matrix is the mam macroscopic diffusion determining parameter: the chain motions delimit the motion of the gas molecules [ 10, 111 From the coordinates of the centre of mass of the CO, molecules the selfdffusion coefficient can be calculated using the Einstein relation.
( 10) where (averaging over all gas molecules and to)
For the mvestlgated systems one result is shown graphically in Fig 11 The hmitmg value represents the selfdrffuslon coefficient of CO, m the polymer box The resulting diffusion coefficients thus are. D = 2 7 x 10 -' m2-set for 5FDA = 4PDA measured: 2.31 x lo-l2 m2-set-'
Discussion
The Jump of a gas molecule should be accompamed by a levelhng of the barrier imposed by the polymer chains that form the boundary between two holes. This was indeed found by Takeuchl [ 141: he noticed a temporary tunnel formation between two holes, and the gas molecule taking advantage of this sltuatron by rapidly moving from one hole to the other. This is in accordance with our model. The motion of the polymer chains is thus the rate limiting factor m the diffusive motion of the gas molecule. Odagakr and Hlwatarl [ 151 have discovered a similar jump motion behavior m a polymer box, at the glass transition They found a square dlsplacement of molecules m time, and defined the process as follows: (1) Residence time: during this period the molecule is trapped (2) Flying time: during this period the molecule makes a large jump The distributions of the residence time and the flying time have very important physical meaning, especially for the diffusion and the glass transitron. No meaningful conclusion about the mean jump &stance can be given from the small amount of jumps found so far None-theless it seems that the jump length in the 6FDA-440DA IS larger (up to 13 A) than m the GFDA-4PDA box (up to 10 A).
The drffusrvity values are about three orders of magnitude higher than the experimental values Takeuchl et al. [ 14, 16, 17] and others also noticed m rubbery polymers a devratlon, although smaller They attributed this to incorrect, albeit small packing density fluctuations caused by the free chain ends or to the crystallimty m the real sample Sefcik et al.
[ 5,181 noticed m 13C-NMR rotating frame relaxation experiments a large difference between the effective (dffusion) and apparent (NMR) mobility of CO:! m glassy polymers. This seems to indicate that the gas molecules move rapidly, but ineffectively inside holes m the matrix. We assrgn the difference also to an maccuracy m the simulated matrix model. The short chains (5 units, 11 segments) have a relatively high amount of end groups. 18% instead of less than 2% for real polymers. This too high amount of end groups contributes very strongly to the unsatisfactory diffusion coefficient. The moblhty of these "loose" ends 1s much higher than that of the mrddle of the real chain. This has also been found by others but the effect was not always recognized. Trohalaki et al. [19] measured the free volume as a function of the degree of polymerization (number of segments) of polydlmethyl slloxane (PDMS) and polymethylpropyl slloxane ( PMPrS, see Table 1 ) .
This table shows clearly that the highly mo- bde ends are effective m filhng the holes m the matrrx: the larger the fraction of free ends, the higher the packmg density The chain ends will defimtely influence the state of the polymer the more free ends, the more rubbery (even fluidlike) the polymer will be. The same 1s true for actual polymers: only a sufficiently high degree of polymerization will allow glass formation. This should have a large effect on the dlffuslon of gas molecules: the drffuslon will be enhanced by the relatively much more mobile chain Takeuchl noticed this chain length effect: if a polymethylene chain was enlarged from 20 units to an mfimte number, the free volume increased from 0 344 to 0.386 ( + 12% ) [ 171. But more interesting is the observation that the relaxation trme of internal rotations increase by 50%, and the self-dlffuslon coefficrent of the chain decreased from 0 22 x 10e6 to 8~ 10m8 cm'/sec, a factor of about 30. This means that the overall chain moblhty 1s sigmficantly reduced when the chain length 1s increased. We think that especially for glassy polymers this result is very Important Since the chain motions hmit the gas molecule motion [ 10,111, an increase m chain moblhty will have a large effect on the measured or the computed gas &ffusivity Another, and maybe the most serious, source of rmperfectlon 1s the relatively very short simulation trme (max. 200 psec ) . This will revel1 only a small number of jumpmg processes, and thus might not provide statistically significant data. Probably simulation times m the order of nanoseconds are necessary to obtain useful results Furthermore the CAMM package GRO-MOS does not take the polarlzability of the CO2 molecule and that of the polymer chain mto account. This polarizablhty could result in a much more 'sticky' matrix, and thus m a strongly reduced gas mobrhty A thud possible flaw could be that our simulated polymer matrix does not represent a realistic state due to the way we created It The switching off of the electrostatic interactions durmg the soft-core shrinking has the consequence that special mtercham-mteractions that do occur m real are not taken along m a reahstrc way. We might thus have created a more or less 'alphatlc' (no special mteractlons) matrix. After the shrinking process the electrostatic mteractions are again apphed, but the very long relaxation times m our system will prevent the formation of realistic interaction possibilities.
Conclusions
Although CAMM is a new technique, it seems to be a very powerful addition to "classrcal" methods to elucidate the molecular basis of phyaco-chemical processes However, the results show some mconsistencies, such as the too high dlffusivlty, which have to be cleared The calculated diffusion coefficients must be scaled to achieve the same order as the measured values. The question remains: what are these scaling factors, and where do they originate from. Especially m the glassy polymers which we have mvestlgated it was shown that the deviations are very large, a factor of about 1000. We think that the relatively large amount of end-groups may be the main factor responsible for this anomaly Although we have not yet mvestlgated this fully, we assume that our system is not really m the glassy state, but at least locally (near the chain ends) in the rubbery state The highly mobile chain ends create large density fluctuations, thereby facihtatmg the formation of tunnels for the penetrant A determmatlon of the self diffusion coefficient of the chams should give a definite answer.
Also the simulation-time is too short m our experiments.
Only the Jumps seem to contnbute to the effective diffusion coefficient, hence a large number of Jumps 1s necessary m order to use the Emstem equation for the calculation of the diffusion coefficient Another problem with our system is that mo-delhng packages only use static electric charges But CO, 1s a non-polar but highly polarizable gas. This may have large mteractlons with its surroundmgs, dependent on the selected polymer, an mteractlon not accounted for m our model. It is plausible that the dipole on CO, induced by the polar chains reduces its mobility, as long as the matrix 1s not plasticized by the penetrant.
Simulation experiments with nonpolarizable gases such as N, or CH, are therefore necessary.
As long as the mentioned problems m the simulation remam unsolved, we think that it 1s not possible to obtain even semi-quantitative results 
